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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NnlK-n- in ima column, eiR-n-t eenta per line for

Irataud Ova ceutt per lnia each auliarquanl tuaar-lin-

Vm oua wuuk, 30 cuuta per IIdu. Fur uue
month, Mi cuula par lino.

Sclioeiimyei's Restauraut.
If you want a good square weal call on

Charles Sehoenmyer. Ho lias also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to bu first class and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

PIIUJN1X

Out of the fire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
ice house and oilico is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and Oth streets. Orders will ho

filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Ki.kk.

Furnished Rooms lor Kent.
Several large furnished rooms for rent up

stairs inTHK Bulletin building. Apply
to Mis. Fitzoeu.vld.

Canary Bird Lost:'
A. oal7 Svri t4;m.l from its cage at

B. itsvfciurK hi O' i.'..t between W ash

lar?: fwiw ui ast atnwt. t indet
wi& It I'rurVjr .? 3 i 5j leaving the
bird x at S. E. Wilson, lw

Flower, 5Th'. KiiltD-ry- .

Mrs. M. A. Gj3t. .tri tm-- t orposite
Bristol's b a rcceiered a full line of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Straw
gods Flowers, Riblxnis, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low figures. At
lier store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowers for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call and
inspect her stock. tf.

Jiotiee to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

delivering ice to all parts of the city. I
have also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caretul attention.

Geo. W. Sprnce.

Use Toe Caiko Bulletin perforated
cratch-book- , made of calendered jute

manilla, equally good foriuk or pencil. For
ale, in three sizes, at the otlice. No. 2 and

I. rive and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Special discount on gross
lota to the trade.

CoTTiic foh me.vt, iu good location
Cbp to a gyoi tenant. Apply up stairs in
The Bcixetin building.

tf. Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Sproafs Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street io Cundiff's store where
ico in anv uantity can at all times be ob
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the tame as by drivers of wagnnB. tf.

John

For llrut-Dwell- lair.

I will rent my house on Fifteenth street
io a respond uie tenant, j louse contmus
ten rooms besides brick basement with din
ing room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in good condition. Apply to mo on
the premises

.
or at Barclay Bio's Ohio levee

J -arug siuro. jas. n. kkakdkn.

Free ol Gout.
Allpirsons wishing to test the merits of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs are requested to call at Geo
E. O'Hara's drug store and get a trial hot'
tie ot Dr. lung s New Discovery for Con-
sumption free of cost, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do.

Bradford, pa.
Thomas Fitchen, Bradford, l'a., writes:

"I enclose money for Spring Blossom, aa I
aid I would if it cured me. My dyspepsia

has vanished, with all its symptom. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
house." 1'fico 50 cents, trial hollies 10
cents.

BuckU'u'H Arnica Salve
The Best Bslve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Halt Kheiiin, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chaped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cent per box. For Bale by Geo. E
OHara.

Both Lydia E. t'inkham'a Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier aro prepared
at 233 and 2115 Western avenue, Lynn,
Mas. Price of either, f 1. Six bottles for

3. Bent by mail In the forms of pills, or
of lozenges, on receipt of price, f 1 per box
for either, Mrs. Pi ok bam freely answers

II letters of Inquiry. Enclose ile stamp.
Bend for pamphlet. Mention this paper.

fITT MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

Nolle Is hereby tlvon tbat lha horn and dim
ftntind haa been Mtabll.hitd on Kallrnad atraal.

ear Eighth, and tbat ill horaea and dogi upon
which taiaabava oolbaon paid, foond running at
u.ira within tha cornoraU flmtta of thar.ltr. will

" CIOIIll Ukt ana ioiihiud"."! mu id uwnin nuu;h. MYIKtt.UtjrMaribal.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notleaa tn ttaaaa eommni, ton cants par Una,

lacb Inaartlon. Marked

Strawberry Ice Cream at Saup's. It.

--Adams & Wostlake Oil stoves at David-

son 's. Best on Earth. 3t.

Fifty sacks choice poachblow potatoes,

for sale at G. 1). Williamson's. It

Vanilla Ice Cream at Saup's. It.

The Knights of Honor, of Mouad City,

intend to celebrate the Fourth of July by

a ball, etc.

Lemon Ice Cream at Saup's. It.

The high school graduating class had

its picture taken in a group by Mr. L. A.

Phelps yesterday.

Pope cotiuty delegates to the congress-

ional convention in this city aro instructed

to give Judge Young second choice.

The only Pure Cream at Saup's. It.

-- Prof. Floyd's private school on Walnut

street, between Twelfth and Thirteenth

streets, is still open every day except Sat-

urday and Sunday. H

Tho new cau lidate for the office of

assessor and treasurer ol Pulaski county is

"a good and tried republican." Of course,

he is, his name is flogandnbler.

The Japanese Tea Party used Saup's

Cream. It.

Henry Jefferson, was arrested upon a

warrent sworn out by Chief Myers, and ex-

ecuted by Olliccr Mahanny, for refusing to

pay taxes on his pet dog. Magistrate Coin-

ing's lined five dollars and costs.

The Fourth of July committee is not

extinct, but is very active in making ex-

tensive preparations for the great event of

next month. It is meeting with success on

every bund and iu every direction.

A friend of Mr. J. A. Goldstine's, a

foreign purchasing agent for a largo New

York dry goods house, wrote him a letter
from Milan, Italy, which he received yes-

terday and in which the writer expresses

the hope that Cairo is still on dry ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowers were the happy

recepientB last evening, of a fine little
daughter weighing 8J pounds. John
looked as important and consequential as

if he was the fattier of a half dozen chil-

dren.

I u consequence of the absence of the
pastor of the M. E, church, there will be no

services this Sabbath. Kev. Scarrett
finds it necessary to be at Tamaroa next
Tuesday, and will be at home about the
middle of the week.

The Episcopal Festival used Saup's
Cream. It.

On the 13th instant the Rurd of Trus-

tees of the Southern Illinois Normal Univer-

sity, will meet at Carbondale. Mr. C.N.
Hughes has recieved notice of this fact and
will meet the other members of the board
for the Hist time in his official capacity.

The Southern Illinois Normal Univer

sity at Carbondnlu will celebrate its eighth

anniversary this week, beginning with a
sermon by Dr. Allyn, the president,
and continuing to and including Thursday,
which is commencement day. Uev. Dr.

Thomas, of Chicago, delivers the oration.

As predicted by 'Thursday's Bulletin,
the republicans of Jackson county, in mass

convention assembled at Murphysboro, in-

structed their tweuty-tw- o delegates to the
nominating convention to be held in this

city on the 12th proximo for Hon. George
W. Smith.

The temperance people met again at

the court house last night iu goodly num-

bers. Mr. Iloofslitler entertained them
with another rousing e

speech and dismissed them well pleased
with the week's work, though not many
signers to Iho pledge were obtained. To
night Mr. Hoofstitlcr will speak in the Pits
bylerian church, and this afternoon a large

meeting will beheld at the opera house.

Mr. Charles Vaudevort, the young rail-

roader, who was knocked out of time by
Mr. Beeves Friday morning, was out
and down town again yesterday, though
prematurely so. Ho had not yet. quite
recovered from the effects of the blow, and

went out against tho instructions of Dr.

Parker. . Whether his rash disregard of his

physician's instructions will result in a re

lapse will be bccu soon.

Grandmother Argus' "informant waB

mistaken" when he said that at the council
meeting Thursday night "ono exciting topic

of discussion was the ferry privilege asked
by Hie party who desires to put in a boat at

Greenfield's," and that "it was granted."
There was uo discussion at all upon this
subject. The resolution referred to was

offered and declared to bo out of order, bo

csuse the ordinances already cover all that
w as asked for.

Tho uncertainty and uneasiness of the
officers of tho Illinois Central and tho Chi
cago, St. Louis A New Orleans railroads
concerning tho changes which will result
from tho recent consolidation of tho two
roads, is unabated. That ono of the two
sets of olllcers must give placo to the other
is a certainty, but which party Is to retire
is the question the contemplation of which

makts tho bosoms of tbo incumbents heave
uncomfortably.

A party of ladios, which time upon
the steamer City of Cairo Friday, visited
the ice cream parlors of Mr. Phil H. Baup,
sod after partaking liberally ot tha finely
flavored, delicious, cooling cream, tbey en-

tered into a criticism therool and tho gen

eral verdict was that, though they had

traveled much in all pnrts of tho country

and samplud the croam of every climo

made by acknowledged experts at tho art,

they thought that Cairo beat them all in

the manufacture of ice cream. It
Yesterday morning when Prof. Floyd,

teacher of tho private school, on Walnut

street, stepped behind his desk his eyes

fell suddenly upon a new, finely carved

silver watch with suitable appendages. No

ono knew where it canio from, nothing told

who the donors were ami he took possession

of it with a feeling of pride, and thankful

ness for tho kind unknown. Ho has his

suspicions, but prefers not to ventilate them.

Tho watch is a very handsome one, with

tho celebrated "Waltham" works.

Tho Cairo Cominaudcry, No. 13,

Knights Templar, will visit their dead at

Beech Grove to day by special train to per-

form yearly memorial services over the

graves in accordance with established cus-

tom. Tho beautiful ritual recently adopted

by tho order will be observed, which leaves

no doubt but that tho service will bo very

impressive. Members of th e or

der in different towns in southern Illinois

have been invited, and will also bo present

to take part in the ceremony. Rev. 0. W.

Scliawthoru, of Marion, will deliver the ora-

tion upon tho occasion. The special train
will leave at 10:30 o'clock this morning aud
will return about four this afternoon.

While tho steamer City of Biton
Rouge was on her way down from St. Louis

Friday, a negro deck hand attempted to rob

a deck passenger who was lying in his
bunk asleep. The passenger awoke before

the negro had finished his search and re-

sisted, when the negro drew a rB.or, and

cut the man's throat. The wounded man
was Mot discovered until after tho boat had
made its next landing, when the negro es-

caped. When discovered the wounded man

was still alive, but bleeding profusely. I lis
wound was uot deep, and not fatal. He

was given all possible attention until a sur-

geon could bo reached, when his wound
was properly dressed, and when tho boat
arrived at this port ho was doing tolerably
well.

At a time when the city needs repairs
and improving more than sho did for many
years gone by, when the natural tendency
is to stagnation in all things.Grandmother
Argus wants the city authorities to adopt a

policy, hord what money may

come into the city treasury and do only
what extremo necessity n quires.
She would have the city council pursue
a sort of dou't

to the policy, which, she argues.
juld brintt prosperity to the people. To

say that laziness on the part of the va- -

thorities would indr tinft ajii'-c- ; th j

peopt, thit ni'ia:c:;-- I rtia iz-- U.ni j

would in hri-hi- t.f iii
is aboat uiftf ca.'a mij u ti- - 'A

lady usuil! getj ia diKaaio zzV.'-.- rt :i :

public importance. '

The condition of the rrps in win f

try aa reported to the Illinois Dprtrn:nt
of Agriculture is as follows: The pt
month has been cold and stormy and the
unseasonable weather has caused much anx-

iety in the minds of farmers as to the pros
pects for corn and other crops. The force

of men and teams in this statu with the im

proved check row planters can easily plant
half a million of acres of corn per day ami

with ono week of good weather Illinois will

have a creditable cum area planted. The
corn area is uot as largo as last year and
the condition is not up to au average. The
insects havo Bcriously injured corn. The
army-wor- has in some localities ncccH-itate- d

much replanting. Chinch-bug- s

threaten much damage to corn. Sorghum
cane is up to an average in condition and

the area ia as large as in 1881. Winter
wheat is above an average iu condition.
The army-wor- has stripped some fields of
bladeB and they aro now at work on tho
heads. Outs are up to an averago in condi
tion and rye promises inoro than an averago
yield per acre. The urea of tobacco is much
larger than last year ami the condition
promises more than an average yield per
aero. Meadows and pastures have been
greatly damaged by army-worm- . The urea
is about tliu samo as last year. Isish pota-

toes are above an average in condition.
Tho urea in not quite as largo as in 1881.
Moro sweet potatoes planted than last year
and tho prospects are good for about an

averago yield per acre, There was inoro than
an averago bloom of apples, peaches, pears,
plums, Strawberries, raspberries, blackber-

ries anil gooseberries. An average bloom
of cherries, grapes, and currants. Piospccts
are encouraging for more than an averago
crop of apples, peaches, pears, plums, black-
berries, gooseberries and currants. An
average crop of grapes uud raspberriew, over
three fourths of mi average crop of cherries
and over two thirds of an average crop of
strawberries.

THE REEVE CASE.
The case of Mr. John Reeve, for assault-

ing and striking ChnrlcB Vaudevort, canio
up beforo Justico J. II. Robinson yesterday
afternoon. It was brought under the city
ordinances and City Attorney Hendricks
conducted tho prosucutlon while llou. F,
E. Albright wsa here to defend Mr. Reeve.

The witnesses in the caso wero the defen-
dant and his sou on the ono aside, ami Chos.
Pete, Jme Howard aud young Vaudevort
on the other.

Mr. Reeve and his sou testified to the
facts substantially as The Bulutin stated
them yesterday morning. Vandevoit cumo
to the saloon, settled up, received his re

ceipt, then called Mr. Reevo a "d d dirty
sneak" and made a motion to draw a weapon
from his rear pocket, ami was then Btruck
lown by Mr. Reevo. This testimony was

corroborated iu every particular by James
Howard, ono of tho witnesses for tho pros
edition, who had seen and heard all that
wus done and said.

Charles Pete, tho remaining
witness tor tho prosecution,
testified that Vaudevort did not
make any suspicious motion, but that ho
used tho languago attributed to him and
was looking at his receipt when Reeve
struck him. The defendant himself did
not tell a straight Btory at all probably be

cause ho had not quite recovered from tho
effects of tho blow.-Mr- .

Reevo was accordingly discharged.

Seed Potatoes. ,

Ciioico Northern Strait Peach Blow IV
tatoes for sale nt NewYohk Stoke.

Plant tho best Goods always. lPt

FOURTH OF JULY BIDS ON STANDS
WANTED.

Tho fourth of July committee will rcceivo
bids for rent of tho following stands.

Stand, No. 1, lunch Btand.

Stand, No. 2, lemonade, bottled Soda
water cigars, and nuts.

Stand No. 3, ico cream, soda, confection
ery, and fruit.

Also privelages for rent, for swings, flying
dutchman, and other amusements; plan of
the grounds showing position of stands can
bo seen at Paul II. Schuh's cigar store.

Patties renting must build their own

stands bids must be accompanied by bond
with good security to the amount of the
bid. The committee reserve the right to

uccept any or reject any and all bids. Ilids
must be sealed and will bo received up to
8 o'clock Friday June Kith 1882.

D. J. Foi.kv.
Sec'y committee.

"CLAKsi OF '82."
Tho following very neat and appropriate

poem, composed by Miss Maud
one of the "eight travelers," was

the "Class Poem" of the high school grad-

uating class of tins year. As tho pre

duction of a young lady still awsy down in
her tecusand a graduate of the Cairo high
school, it merits publication :

"Eltfht Tiavtjlort we,
Iu auuaniuv and in eturniy wcatbrr
Romuiu, wide, (ho nlmuf lui'iight Uvrthor;
Maet'.i i;cniui mi-aul- anl grt'nt,
Mi-- of t nMion. calo;
Living anew, lav tnaic. chUlini fftu- -

PoririTod liy inlet. p.t, blrh'n, it-1- .

Today. c i'.UU-- upon ih fib od V.'..
Or tie with ae i.poo t.". nalt'.y p:

Of Urn worn fxi tfce ftr.3i'.i el oM.

Taiorr L'.ii g'.ottv K.'!u n i

t.'.ljjj acl .'J l'.t fci4 f ! a it u f ? :.s -

'jf ma u inn; a u.iw iv.jta.; i.mt
H tr . .ut rMM mit wj!i-"'-i-

yi '.'.ia. n :ui.nj:a j ir v.n t i"":i.-- n.

V fiojit l;n i .In ): 1iti .T ii Mil.it fiH

Ej -- i I'l -- nt .! Imi u l.j u; 1 it.
wtr AM ia i jiin. ) vr.t

W"m ;: ai u J j". v. nwtrrts.r ic
-- I .'.'i 1 :.M

I'f.Un.zx MV. v 1- 7 tit fr.l
Vf! Jlr.r.i.-- . tf vr i-- .f tu v. j ;
Ai.1 I'.ftt. .. tn ('. 'A Urn, kk, .'A
llsfe hnj 'i''iii i!ir n'.i'.i'Ji evl. ',!.. '..vi.
HntK flifl ytnt'A tntn fci t '.'. If.1 jufiiiU
Ths :rjr a'if.k.iis In aprtrjj ftr t'-h-

A llvliitt pf ut ail out ho ik Vitii Arnrs.i
From ljn'l')ii, '.airl'id in iwifl 'f u.''.i.i,
Vu'e J'mriioyn'l to lli. bUi wl.vf. jl--1

iiik(1 in iT) Uii lUictty nuil fin u l.ry a fM':,
AiubitluuK iiin a to ynlii a mlxliiy bi'rm
Our livaria may );lw ami t!hk'li al th; ahl
Ol liravo Lnoiililao in bin (!"' Ili'i
Ot hpartan liermta Ituiind to doorilla
Ami kIiii; to their duaUm without a try.
Wu'vu cronm d lli ili:li'aumil wllb Akjm.drr,
And purroA'iiil u'or tlm Iruuhlea of Luamli r;
And wu'vcBiilaini!d with Ilia r:liuol unl.' milil
The hold, firm l.uthur In bin war fur right.
Wu'vu jMinnd In touruuinxiit and coronallon,
And courtly lialia, willi royal animation;
Haw knoll hufora tliu nhrinua ol many a laint
And witiiKiuuid tlio downfall of many a faint
And I'ltloriiiu Kliit'lum. TiK'tln!r wu'vu

In pnmy print, the rvalnmof earth, air, at'it

Till eitcli in turn l.cconics a fnlry liiuil
With ati'jt book nt tho portal forakuy.
Thu I'lnmia iiion wlioanwlna wu'vu fioantd
1,1'ttvcn ua hitwlldurud and dininaycd
Not knowing which of all tho hill" aroiiud
We had hunt try Io r.lliuh-at- id half afraid
To (runt our fuut to llndr own wundcrliiK.
Ilvforu each onn a (liferent intli wava ln:,
A dltliiraiit work nw IiiUtukIn and now tli:n,
Thu lifts In m;li(Ml,o full of Klrllfli fun.
Of "ama" mid klaaoa, tcara aud smllua, ii done,
And oilier Icaxaui harder yet to Irani
Ulan up liidoio uh dTiTywhi'ra wu turn.
Yet Kchool ofliri), nor aim, nor wintry went lntr

Hhull hrhiK awi'ulnr days than Hiohu wo'vu Hpent
toother.

AN 1 M I'OH I'ANT CAPTURE.
Last Tuesday a youiqi man, a stranger

cumo to tho livery stable of Mr. A. J. Carlo

anil offered to sell a bay maro which ho had
with him. Ho did not act like a man

doing nothing wrong and ,Mr Carle's
suspicions were aroused. When thn young
man left tho stable with his mare, Mr.
Carlo having refused Io purchaso tho ani-

mal, the latter notified Chief Myeis. Tho
chief found tho stranger and tho tnn.ro in

another livery stable, when about the fol-

lowing dialogue took place :

Chief "I understand you liavo a mure
for sale"

Stranger "Yes, sir."

"Can I see her?"
"Yes, sir." Young man lead tho wny to

the stall whoro tho maro stood.

Tliu chief examined tho animal, felt of
hur limbs, looked at her teeth and patted

her arched neck, "fino animal," said he

at length.
"Yes, sir,"Bnid tho stranger.

"Your own?"
"Yes, sir."
"Where do you live?"

"At Paris, III., but I'm at work for O. F.

Meyer, Mound City, now aud cau't kocp a

horse tuero Tory well."

DO YOU

rjlhut the lartfest stock of Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods and

J Juts in the city is kept by us, 108 Commercial avenue.

Jverything that the most fastidious could wish for we have,

2aiittilooiiH of tho very latest stylo and goods. Suits in endless variety.

11 Ihe latest novelties in furnishing goods cheapest to the finest.

Jook at our stock and bo convinced. To "keep up" we

ro determined to sell. Goods aro coming in daily

jash is what wo want. Cost is what wo will sell at.

Jjverything at cost on account of the unfavorable season.

J . BUEGER & BRO,

N. B. OnrMr.J. It Is a realdcnt of N. V. and I Imvlta' i.wlr In our lino at WicenUrm thedollarIn niiiKeiiaeuco of th.i unfavorable aeaaou; and vc will Kive Our I'alrolia tliu hencnl-l.-i-- M ll,u n uulartout. Cull and exainlno.

liiV

lalaSSi)ftaa

B t2 (

i", a S j ; ;'sf j

-- t 5. i r t

Vawaal

!;.'.::... i. -t r.r b.i$ t; tM'.r, ii.at

e:rv. lionrtit
. trnr ''

A ':: i.i tit-.-- '

! i.v. '. '.'. .m'a i "If'W i'Dg

"I 'i u.-i- t 'it."

" Yi: "

'Cvi'l fil 'I iit mar:'a b::n niwly
ale'! within tl: wci-k.-

"No, air. I l.vl li'-- r ali'id Inyaelf and I

know,''
" Wlnt's your I'liiie'C

"Danforth."
"Well, Mr. Dinforth, I believe you're a

thief. I think I don't want your mare quite
as bad as I want you. The maro isn't your
and yoa might as well own up. Com, tell
mo all about it. Whrro did you get the
mare?"

Strangepis thunderstruck. He turns red
and white by turns, steps back, stares at the
chiefs glittering shield which he had not
seen before, fumbles in his clothes, and fin-

ally cmnes out with, "You've got mo and
I II tell you. Me an' my sister own tho
mare, and I thought I'd sell her and skip
out."

"Thought you'd swindle your sister out
of her interest in the mare, eh? Well,
you're a d- -d Hight meaner scoundrel than
I thought you were. Where does your sis-

ter live?"

"Paris, Ky."
"Hm, Paris, Ky.? That won't do young

man. Your story is too thin, You'd Ice-

landter come out with tho truth, it'll bo

better for you."
"Well, I'll tell you tho truth. I see

there's no use iu trying to deceive ywu.

The maro belongs to a man in Paris, III.,
and you can have her if you'll let mo go."

"It's nil right, young man, I guess I'll
take you both," uud with that tho chief
marched the young stranger and tho maro
hack to Mr. Carle's livery stable, w here tho
latter was put up and tho lormer wus
sourcliod. Tho child' found a number of
letters in tho Btrunger's clothes, and, after
looking them over, asked, "How long havo
you been with Mr. Meyer in Mound City?"

"About two months."
"Been there all this time?"
"Yes."
"Hero's a lettor addresod to you at Mem-

phis written within tho last two weeks.
How's that?"

"Well, I ah I was in Memphis I
guesB."

"Guess so too. Been in Chicago, too, I
sou. Think you'vo been traveling over tho
country pretty lively within tho last few
weeks- - Think you'ro a regular crook. Bay

your namo's Danh' rth?"
"Tuat' what I said."

r
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The Man (Iih h Honor to lliin-el- f

W'liu Wears a Pair of Our

Calf Ham! Scw.il Button (iail-er- s.

They arc AIwhjh Reliable

fur Wear, Easy, in Good Taste

and Cheap.
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"I 1 Here you did, but you lie 1. Your
cure i Charles Urastevl asi your
b sut' ftsyw litre if the ktf-r- s ttll the
'.r.iu." PalLa h:s ms'iche ar. i ...!

gvx.tg. "Ltt iMcf.irth, Ihr.:1.
tv-.- r M.n in Charleston, Mud'' nidd.-fj!-

sAked the chief.
"Well, now hxik hfre. I've j u-- Lad

enough of it. I sec you're onto ine sr. I I

can't get out of it. I got that mare from
Charleston, Mo., from Jietliune V Bridges'
stable. I hired her to taki a ride with and
ciine over hen; to sell her. But, honestly,
.I'll never do it again if you'll let me go this
tone. Please lot me go. I've got a sister
in Paris, Ky., and it'll just kill her if fchc

hears of this scrape. Take the mare aud
let me go."

"Caii.tdo it," said the hard hearted chief.
"I'd rather let the mare go than you.
We'll take good care of you until we find
out something ii i ore about this uiTair.''

The stranger was confined iu the county
jail and the mare was held in tho livery
to await further developements, and a day
or two after tho following postal card was
received by tho chief, which confirms tho
last story of Mr. Umsted alias Danfortli :

"50.1)0 KKWAHI). .
"Stolen from tha stables of llithunoA;

Bridges, on Monday, June 5, 1882, Charles-
ton, Missouri, a dark bay mare about 1.J
hands high, hind feet white, white spot in
forehead, while snip on nose, left hind leg
slightly enlarged at the hock joint, tho
figure 3 branded on left shoulder and hip,
right fore foot turns in a little.

The person who took the above described
mure was a tall man, about six feet high,
slender, sparo made, twenty-tw- o or twenty-thre- e

years of age, face shaved clean, tolera-
bly rough skin. Ho wore dark fuit of
clothos and Derby hat, claimed to be a
land agent from Philadelphia, and signed
his name while in Charleston J. N. Dan-fort- h,

Reading, Pennsylvania.
A reward of 25.00 will be paid for tho

return of the mare, and an additional $25.00
for tho arrest and return of the man.

"Bktiil'nr & I!iu do lX
"Charleston, Mo., Juno 8, 1882."

Friday Mr. Hethuue, of Charleston, ar-

rived in this city, paid tho rewards snd took

the prisoner and tho maro in charge.

KLEOTION RESaiT.

Billet doijX
Waa olucted by a majorltv of ten thomand voles

-t-o be tho flneat Be. cluar In tho market.


